From the January 2015 census, we have 127 pupils who are eligible for the Sports Premium funding. This gives us a budget of £8,365 for this academic year.
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All year groups have
participated in a sports
festival at least once per half
term, giving pupils a chance
to try new activities
(including wall climbing,
archery and badminton) and
discover some new talents.
They have enjoyed being
active in some non-traditional
school sports and have
developed their team work
and cooperation skills.

Primary
Sports
Alliance

A package designed with Camborne Science
and International Academy to improve
school PE provision and to offer
opportunities for sports festivals and
competitive fixtures with local primary
schools.

£4,395

£4,395

Pupils have opportunities to attend
sporting fixtures with other local children
to build their team work, resilience and
competitive spirit. They have a greater
enjoyment for sport and for being active.

Global
Boarders Day

A surfing and beach safety day with
professional surfers and lifeguards.
Attended by a different year group each
year. This year, it is Year 6.

Tuition - £300
Minibus - £95

£395

Teacher
professional
development
sessions

A series of 3 training sessions with members
of the Primary Sports Alliance and
additional professionals, to support
teachers with their PE curriculum. This year,
we are focussing on gymnastics, dance and
netball/high fives.

£350/session

Pupils receive a Surfing GB Award
certificate for surfing skills and beach
safety awareness. They have a greater
awareness of local sporting opportunities
and living a healthier lifestyle.
Teaching staff receive training and
support to deliver a high quality PE
curriculum. Pupils make greater progress
with their physical and gross/fine motor
skills.

Attendance at
sports fixtures
and festivals

The school has signed up to KS2 fixtures
with local primary schools for netball,
football, cross country and for KS1
multiskills festivals.

Minibuses - £95 per
trip

Total Cost - £395
£1,050

Total Cost - £1,050

To date, we have
funded 6 minibus trips.
£570

Pupils develop their skills in teamwork,
winning, losing, working hard and
problem solving. Their enjoyment and
greater participation in sports leads to
healthier lifestyles, including healthier
eating.

Teaching staff have better
knowledge to plan and
deliver higher quality PE
lessons. Pupils are enjoying
their lessons and are
developing their skills well.
This has resulted in pupils
being selected for gymnastics
competitions and dance
sessions for the more able.
The school has been able to
enter almost all local sports
fixtures and been very
successful at some of them.
Pupils have learnt to build
their competitiveness as well
as developing skills to cope
with both winning and losing.

After/school
football club

A coach from Plymouth Argyle has been
purchased to run a KS2 football club every
Thursday for the autumn term.

£275

£275

Pupils have the opportunity for high
quality football instruction, to improve
their football skills and utilise them in
local fixtures.

Additional PE
sessions for
Yrs 1 to 6.

A coach from Plymouth Argyle Community
Trust has been booked to work for one hour
with each year group, in a sport/skill of their
teacher’s choice.

6 2hr sessions at £20
per session.
Total Cost - £120

£120

Pupils experience high quality PE sessions
whilst teaching staff also develop their
skills.

Swimming
provision

Specific year groups are selected to have
daily swimming lessons for a two week
block in the summer term. This year, it is
Year 3 and any additional pupils who are
unable to swim 25 metres.

Swimming lessons £1,175.60
Bus - £175/wk

£1,525.60

The school fulfils the National Curriculum
requirement that pupils leave primary
school able to swim 25 metres. Pupils are
more likely to feel safe in the water - an
important skill for living in Cornwall. They
feel encouraged to lead a healthier
lifestyle and strength and stamina are
developed.

Total Cost £1,525.60

Total Sports Premium funding spending so far (Sept 2015) - £8,330.60

Both girls and boys have had
the opportunity to develop
their football skills with high
quality coaching provision.
The pupils built on their team
work skills, as well as
developing their general
fitness and coordination
skills.
Teachers worked alongside
the PACT staff and increased
their knowledge in planning
and delivering a lesson in
their chosen area of
development. Pupils enjoyed
a variety of new activities
with new equipment and
resources, which supported
their coordination and motor
skill development.

